
CA Frost TerraCycle Brigades Reference Sheet  

Collection Bins in the Lobby 

Help our school earn points AND help the Earth by diverting more things from the trash! 

Look closely at each brigade for accepted items.  All brigades accept products from all brands, not just the brands listed.  Overwhelmed?  

Try to pick one thing from each category to sort out to start.  Contact cafrostgreenteam@gmail.com with questions. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

“Terracycle reuses, upcycles, and recycles waste instead of incinerating or landfilling it.  

This moves waste from a linear system to a circular one, allowing it to keep cycling in our economy.”   

http://www.terracycle.com/en-US 

Brita Brigade 

Program accepted 

waste: Brita® pitchers, 

Brita® bottles, all types 

of Brita® filters, Brita® 

faucet filtration 

systems, Brita® filter 

packaging, and Brita® 

dispensers 

Febreze Aerosol Brigade 

 

Febreze Aerosol Brigade 

Program accepted 

waste: empty Febreze 

aerosol containers 

Contact Lens Brigade 

 

 

Contact Lens Brigade 

Program accepted 

waste:  Biotrue® 

ONEday brand contact 

lenses and blister 

packs, as well as other 

Bausch + Lomb brand 

contact lenses and 

blister packs 

Brita Brigade 

 

 

Air Care Brigade 

 

 

 

Air Care Brigade 

Recycle air care 

products and packaging 

Program accepted 

waste:  All brands of 

air freshener cartridges 

and plugs, 

packaging and flexible 

film packaging, and 
trigger heads. 

mailto:cafrostgreenteam@gmail.com
http://www.terracycle.com/en-US


Food and Beverage Supply Brigades 

 

GoGo 

squeeZ® Brigade 

Recycle all brands 

squeezable snack 

food pouches 

Squeeze out all food 

and put the cap back 

on the pouch. 

GoGo 

squeeZ® Brigade 

 

Capri Sun Brigade 

 

 

Capri Sun Brigade 

Recycle all brands 

drink pouches 

Program accepted 

waste: Aluminum 

and plastic drink 

pouches (no need to 

remove the straws), 

and drink pouches 

with spouts  

Snack Bag Brigade 

 

 

Snack Bag Brigade 

Recycle all brand salty 

snack bags foil-lined  

Program accepted 

waste:  Family-size snack 

bags, individual snack 

bags, and multipack snack 

bags 

Energy/Granola Bar 

Brigade 

 

 

Energy/Granola Bar Brigade 

Recycle all brands energy and 

granola foiled-lined bars. Shake 

out food. Program accepted 

waste:   

Foil-lined energy bar wrappers, 

foil-lined granola bar wrappers, 

foil-lined protein bar wrappers, all 

LÄRABAR and Cascadian Farm foil-

lined bar wrappers 

 

Cereal Bag Brigade 

 

 

Cereal Bag Brigade 

Recycle all brands cereal 

bags  

Program accepted 

waste:  Plastic Cereal Bags 

and liners 

Entenmann’s Little 

Bites plastic pouches

 

 

Little Bites Brigade 

Little Bites Pouches 

Program accepted 

waste:  Entenmann’s 

Little Bites and Little 

Bites Snackin' Bites 

plastic pouches 



  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Tom's of Maine 

Brigade 

 

Tom's of Maine Brigade 

Recycle all natural care 

products and packaging 

Program accepted waste: 

Mouthwash bottles and caps, 

deodorant containers and 

caps, toothpaste tubes and 

caps, soap packaging, floss 

containers, and toothbrushes 

Colgate® Brigade 

 

Colgate® Brigade 

Recycle all oral care products 

and packaging Program 

accepted waste:  

Toothpaste tubes and caps, 

toothbrushes, toothpaste 

cartons, toothbrush outer 

packaging, and floss 

containers. 

Personal Care and 

Beauty Brigade 

 

 

 

Personal Care and Beauty Brigade 

Recycle all brands skin care, hair care, and 

cosmetic packaging through this program. 

Program accepted waste:  Hair care 

packaging such as shampoo caps, 

conditioner caps, hair gel tubes and 

caps, hair spray triggers, and hair 

paste caps. 

Skin care packaging such as lip balm 

tubes and caps, soap dispensers and 

tubes, body wash caps, lotion 

dispensers and caps. Cosmetics 

packaging such as lipstick cases, lip 

gloss tubes, mascara tubes, eye 

shadow cases, bronzer cases, 

foundation packaging, powder cases, 

eyeliner cases, eyeliner pencils, eye 

shadow tubes, concealer tubes, 

concealer sticks, and lip liner pencils 

Nutrition Performance Brigade 

 

Nutrition Performance Brigade 

Program accepted waste:  GU Energy 

Chews packets, GU Energy Gels and all 

other brands of performance nutrition gel 

packets, GU Hydration Drink Mix stick 

packs, GU Recovery Drink Mix & Roctane 

Energy Drink Mix packets, GU Energy Gel 

15-Serving pouches, and GU Energy 

Stroopwafel wrappers. 


